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CHAPTER I 
I �:1'RODUCTION 
The r�le of the public school has chan ged �n the 
second half of the twentieth century as it has atter.pted 
to meet th� needs of the community. 
Institutions of pub l i c  education have found them-
selves in a setting in which chan�e has become an essen ­
t ia l el�ment . 1 It has become increasingly apparent that 
the shocks generated by soc ial change have led lliost ed-
ucators to become more aware of the necess ity of �ider 
i nva lvexent of the various c om ponent � of the community 
i n  educatiorial plannjng and dec i s i on n.eiking. 
Research has shown ttat when citizens are invulved 
in studying school needs they support t hese needs more 
fully than when they a r·e not involved . 2 People h;:;ve 
cou1e to want to be in or processes with i n  their schools. 
I·�any educat.on.> in the past bave avoided advisory 
groups. Mor:ie rn oay c ondj t j ons, h oweve r, have man ·cit ea 
1, 
.· . R. Su ... ption, "A .:0r1"0rt of c.:im.:iltr.ity Devel<.'pn-.ent ," 
A Ca3ebook r;ui.de for Corn;.. :t.einls an1: .:c111rri1J1:it Leacicrs 
(Urbcina: UniV!·�rsity of J.1.lLnis, l-Jo9 , �). 1. 
20.>r·al(; 3ogir:, T•'rc.nk Crazian, and �h;,,rles i-Iarrison, 
School CommuPicat�or.s l""'�;s �'hat. ·Jorj{ {Chic:.H·o: McGraw-
'.Ii lJ P:1bli sh i ng Cor�._:-.�ir.y, l 972 �, n . .:::.:.. . 
· 
1 
2 
that school systems account to their patrons and share 
with them the decision making processes. 
PU HP03 E 0 !i' 'l l lE }' LOJ ECT • 'l he c!:.i cf purpose for 
undertaking this project was most effer.tively illustrated 
by a s·urvey of the West Richland Community Unit District 
conducted during September, 1972. The survey was desir-ned 
and conducted by this writer to assess the de�ree of 
communication and understanding between the school and 
community. A copy of the survey was included in Appendix 
IV. A summary of the results are tabulated helow. 
175 questionaires were submitted with 70� of 
those polled respondin�. 
'iJ'.':, of' t :·!ose re ::>ponding had never attended a 
board meetin?-• 
92� of the respondents had no vague idea of the 
amount of the scb.ool tax lP-vy . 
69::. of those polled felt t.?.e sc'.':.ool �-1a�> not 
adequately meeting the needs of the stud�nts. 
95·;-; of the respondents stfited � hel5.ef that a 
Citizens Advisory Council could serve a useful 
purpose. 
85� expressed a willingness to serve on a 
Citiz.:-n:.; ;.dvisory Councj.l if apy;oirited. 
1'�te J'(-:Si lts of t}•e study poiriteci to some outstanC.ing 
defi ciF ncit-> s i r t !:c area ol school-co!�mur.i t. y re lat ions: 
(1) l:t tle- or no co1ur.ur.ity participation was in evidence, 
( 2) there was no information aisseminating procedure in 
ev:i <le1)ce, (J) rr.uch ir1dicat ion of a desire to C.·:!r'.ieve a 
gre.��ter dE> �ree of corr:muni t y i nv ol verner.t \•;as c3vider:t. 
'.i't·ese findinvs partially caused the \•.est Iiichland 
3 
Board of Education to consider the establishment o(
'
a 
Citizens Advisory Council. 
There was an additional factor which contributed 
to the purpose of the proje ct. The newly developed 
procedure for the supervision and recognition of public 
schools in Illinois 01ade mandatory a formal avenue of 
school-community involvement during the development of 
the district plan for the 1973-74 school year. 
It was emphasized that the primary purpose of the 
project was to develop better school-community relations 
rather than to conform to the above mentioned requirements. 
LINITATIONS. Limitations of this project were made 
ne cessary by the comprehensive field of activities that 
were made pos sible . 
1. This activity was l�mited to the West Richland 
Community Unit District. 
2. The span of time was limited to the school year 
1972-73. 
J. The meetings of the Citizens Advisory Council 
were limited to five for the school year. The phases of 
involvement were orientation, organization, and 
imp lenient at ion. 
DEFINITION OF TERiviS. Definition of terms was 
made to clarify and provide continuity of meaning. 
1. Citizens Advisory Council was defined by 
Menge and Farence.3 
3J. Wilmer !-1enge and Roland c. F'arence , Working 
Together for Better Schools (New York: American Book 
Company, 1953), p. 123. 
I� 
J. ·.: it i zcr s J,'.:iviscr:r Gou.r.c5_ l is an advi sory 
group witl1 no legal authority to make de­
CJ..s�ons wr:o��� rr.ain curpose is to deterrnirle 
t�8 voir.� 0f thP. pAonl� in relatiQn to school 
decisions. 
2. The J o a ru of Edlication was referred to as a 
sever. man grou_r.. locally e lecteei and e1 .:powercd oy tt1e 
..:;�ate Lc:Gisloti...re to cor.duct toe local schou l p1·0Lram 
in accordance �ith previ0w�ly enact�d legisl&Lion. 
J. Consultative Jervices were defined as groups 
or indiviciuals repre.sentine, some at.�nce with experience 
3nd kr1owledr;e helpful to the opera-cion of t.he Gitizens 
\d�isory Council. 
4. :_,election Coin:r:itt ee as used in this pro ject 
was an im?ar�ial group of three selected by the Citizens 
;·,.Jvi:Jory C ou ncil and the Board of Education to nominate 
l.):rospect.i ve ,neiliber-s for appoi nt ment to the council by 
·;:,he Board of ;;ducat.ion. 
). The or ie ntat, ion process was a series of activities 
desit:ned to fa1,1i lia ri ze t.lle newly formed council members 
wit.;1 the wori\: of the council. 
6. ,J.l1e Charter was the formal authorization of t�he 
Board of Education for the formation of the Citizens 
Advisory Council. 
out. in t.lte '.;.'est fdc!tland Community Unit District during 
'-b-= 1 9·-; 2 -7 3 s c Ii o o 1 ye a r. 
'ihe ·;est. i·,ichland fJist:rict. is a relat ively small 
school AccommodatinG grade s K-12. It is located in the 
western a rea of Richland County, Illinois. The total 
5 
area enco111passed by the ::>y:stem is 122 square miles. 
The asseoseci valuation is �12,000,000. Enrollment 
has remained fairly constant at around 650 students. 
The writer wab given authority by the West 
Richland ooard of Education in September, 1972, to 
develop plans and reco.11mendations to carry out this 
project. Throughout the school year 1972-73, he 
worked in close coo�eration with both the Board and 
the Citizens Advisory Council. 
It should be eu.pha::>i zed at this point that no 
activities were undertaken except under direction of 
the Board of Education. This project �as «1eo.nt from 
the beginning to be completely under the direction of 
the Board. 
hn attempt was made to determine practices that 
had been successful in other schools and to o.dapt 
these practices to the situation wherever applico.ble� 
HEVIEYI OF LITERATURE. 11.n effort �as made to 
review the literature pertainin6 to Citizens Advisory 
Councils. The co1uprehensi ve field covered prohibited 
total inclusion in this paper. 
Abner and Eardley
4 
wrote that the cor .. 1 .. uni t y should 
becou1e involved when the educational planner gathers and 
anQlyzes data. �uch evidence has suggested that this 
involverr.ent may be the key to the success of any given 
project. 
4ceorge Abner and Bill Eardley, "Guidelines for 
i.Jevelol-'ing Educational Specific&tions," Illinois Career 
Jvurnal, AAA (Autumn, 1972), p. 22. 
6 
Detty Deshler and John L. Erlich concurred in an 
article published in the Phi Delta Kappan.5 They stated 
th&t parents, conununity residents, and students have 
enoru.ous amounts of energy and time and that this can 
combine with that of the professionals to bring about 
needed and desirable changes in the schools. 
A public relations handbook for school officials6 
was recently published which rievoted much of its content 
to the area of Citizens Arivisory Councils. In addition 
to its er.!phasis on the importance of such advisory groups, 
reference was also made to the fact that Eoards of 
Education must react to reco1;unendations made. While 
citizens groups have no legal authority, their partici-
pation in decision making processes hds been indispens-
&ble to ffiany cases. 
In a publication produced by the State of Illinois 
Division of Vocational Education and liehabilitation,7 
it was also stated that the major function of an advisory 
group is to advise and counsel the etiucational system's 
administration and instructional staff in planning, 
i1 .. ple1 .. enting, and maintaining the educational program. 
The administrative authority for the program is vested 
in the various local boards of education. 
5Betty Deshler and John L. Erlich, "Citizen 
Involvement: Evolution in Revolution," Phi Delta 
�appan, LIV {November, 1972), p. 39. 
cit., pp. 24-28. 
in 
. 
. 
l 96S), 
7 
A suggested procedure for the or8anization of a 
Citizens Adyisory Council was outlined in a publication 
authored by llofstrand and Phip}Js. Their ruain e111p�1asis 
was on careful planning and couplete involvement of the 
board of educar,ion in the activities of the Citi:lcns 
�dvisory Councll.8 They also advoc&ted organizations 
ti10.t ••ere ciCl1ool ::;ponsorcd and contitJous ln operation. 
'l'he ua:,is for citizen involverr1ent in educational 
planninc; v/CiS fircit estaolished in Illinois in 1971. 
The following quote was taken fron1 the inauguaral 
address of i-�ichael Bakali s, Illinois Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, on January 11, 1971.9 
Education in t�e 197v13 will require more 
than constitutional directives. It will 
call for a frank asscssr.,er1t of our euu­
cational weaknesses �nd a continuation of 
our educa�ional strengths. It ·.-;ill call 
for a participatory democracy whicL will 
truly make Lhe educational enter}Jrlbe a 
public one. 
'l'he dominating idec. \;hich has vmerbcd .fror.i tnis 
publication was that information ::-iust be compiled on 
what the people of Illinois want their children to gain 
from a public educatior.. 
Following the developnent of the above !i.C? nt ioned 
report, Circular Series A-160 ·.-:as revised. Tt . .:..s 
document called for r.1ajor revisions ir. the definition 
cf standard� for the recognition and supervision of the 
8iUchard :rofstrand and Lloyd Phipps, "Advisory 
Councils for Education, A Handbook." (Urbana: Rurban 
Educational Development Laboratory, 1971), pp. 7-31. 
0 
"Action Goals for the Sev,_nties. (Sprirr;field: 
O:'ficc cf ':.he S;..1.pcri:itend�nt of Public Instruction, 
' )" 2 \ � ,,,, . , . u. v. 
public schools of Illino�s. The content of the document 
called for comprehensive local planning and evaluation 
of educational programs. Possibly the most significant 
revision involved the requirement that every district 
in the state develop a written program plan through 
. d d . t . 1 t d ... . . t . lO wi esprea cor.lr.1un1 y invo vemen an p a ry1c1 p2 ion. 
A publication of the United States Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare in 1972 was devoted 
entirely to the issue of parental involvement in 
11 educational programs. Public Law 91-230 eave the 
United States Commissioner of Education the power to 
require local education agencies to involve parents in 
any federally financed program. As a result, rerulations 
were is�ued requiring local school districts to establish 
parent councils. 
A very useful booklet settir.g forth the duties and 
functions of an individual advisory council member was 
published by the State of Illinois Doard of Vocational 
Education and Rehabilitation at about the same period 
in time.12 It has found its place as a guide for 
mcrr.ber�. 
10 
The Illinois Prorram for Evaluation Su 
and Recocnition o choo s. pringfie d: State 
Illir.ois Office of the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, 1972), p. 1. 
11Parental Involvement in Title I ESEA. (Washington: 
Uniteri States Government Printing Office, 1972), p. iii. 
12A d visory Council Me�ber. 
Illinois B oard of Vocational and 
1972), pp. 1-15. 
(SpringfieJd: State of 
Technical Education, 
Most recor.unendations for the operation of a council 
include a.charter and operational guidelin es developed 
cooperatively by the council and the board of education. 
A sa· ple �uide was developed by the Illinois Citizen ' s 
Educat.ion Council :�nd the f{urban Educ at iorial Dovolopment 
Labor��tory. Ar 01�tlir:c� of sur;;-estr: d :.:i::lectL:m ond 
. ) . l . I . 13 ap;JoJ r:t:�cr.t p roc 0r" 1 res ·":as C..I so irc_uueo . 
Th0 reviet11 of literature h�s c lear .J. y  shoi·m a need 
for more active citizen parti cipation in educational 
deci�ion making. It seem� l ik ely that the use of such 
citizens groups will increase CJS :·,ore legal mandates 
beco�e a rea lity . 
It should be emphasized thnt Stcite of Illinois 
agencies are available f'or con:;ultGtion in such are<,s 
of endeav0r. 
1311oyd J. Phipps and Kenneth Knell, The How of 
Succes�ful Citizens Advisor Committee 0 eration. 
Ur ana: UnivArsity o I 
, pp. - 4. 
CHAPTER II 
CHRONOLOGOCAL LOG OF ACTIVITIES 
AUGLlST 15, 1972--The writer assumed his duties as 
Assistant Superintendent and Guidance Director in 
the West Richland Community Unit District #2, Noble, 
Illinois. 
AUGllST 24, 1972--The writer attended a meeting held in 
Mt. Vernon, Illinois. The meeting was sponsored by 
Region VI of the Office of the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. The purpose of the meeting was 
a discussion of the proposed revision of the A-160 
document. Much emphasis was placed on the community 
involvement aspects. 
SEPTEHBER 5, 1972--A discussion was held by the writer 
with the Unit Superintendent concerning the idea 
of organizing a Citizens Advisory Council in the 
West Richland System. 
SEPT�V.BER 10, 1972--A second discussion was held between 
the above mentioned parties and the decision was made 
to submit the proposal at the next board meeting. 
SEPTEMBER 11, 1972--A community survey was prepared and 
distributed by the writer to school patrons for the 
purpose of assessing the deeree of community par­
ticipation in the school. 
SEPTE1•:BER 15, 1972--A letter was sent to the Illinois 
Association of School Boards, the Office of the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, the Rurban 
Educational Development Laboratory, and the 
Illir.ois Citizens Education Council for information 
concerning the organization and operation of a 
Citizens Advisory Council. 
SEPTEMBER 16, 1972--Library research was conducted. 
SEPTEMBER lS, 1972--Preliminary discussions of this 
project were held during the regular meeting of the 
West Richland Board of Education. 
10 
11 
SEP1'EMBEH 2$, 1972--A conference was held with Dr. Shuff 
of Eastern Illinois Unjversity to obtain information 
on the conduct of the Educational Specialist Field 
Experience. A meeting was also held on this date 
with Dr. Garland of Eastern Illinois University to 
learn his experiences with Citizens Advisory Councils 
as a former school administrator. 
OCTOBER 2, 1972--A discussion was held betwnen the writer 
and Merle Holsen, Superintendent of th e Hutsonville, -
Illinois School System. Mr. Holsen had recently 
completed a project similar to this. 
OCTOBER 3, 1972--Mr. Lee Shafer, Assistant Superintendent 
of the East Rich land Schools, related his experiences 
with Citizens Advisory Councils to the writer. 
OCTOBER 16, 1972--A plan was presented to the West Richland 
Board for the organization of a Citizens Advisory 
Council. A resolution was passed giving this writer 
authority to develop plans and proceed toward the 
organization of a council. 
OCTOBER 1$, 1972--The t\oble High School Faculty held 
its regular monthly meeting. The writer presented 
a report to them outlinin& preliminary plans for 
the organization of a citizens group. Several 
suggestions were offered for the development of the 
program. 
OCT0£3ER 20, 1972--The West Richland Education Association 
invited the writer to meet with its members to discuss 
plans for the advisory group. This organization 
extended its sanction of th� project and pledged 
complete cooperation. 
OCTOBER 30, 1972--The regular meeting of the Professional 
Administrators Advisory Council of the Olnev Central 
College was attended by the writer. Some information 
was received whicn later proved h elpful. 
1-'.0VEMBER. 4, 1972--Research was conducted in the Eastern 
Illinois University Library. 
NOVE�BER 11, 1972--The West Richland Board of Education 
met to discu:1s selection procedures for prospective 
appointees to the advisory group. A list of names 
was developed and the writer was au�horized to send 
a letter of invitation to each prospective member. 
rOVEMBEfi 16, 1972--A conference was held with Dr. Gerhard 
Matzner, Eastern Illinois University, concerning the 
legal aspects of advisory groups in public schools. 
r-:o·Jm�BEH 17, 1972--f·�r. Lee Shores of the UnivP.rsity of 
Illinois was contacted by telephone. Mr. Shores was 
12 
a representative of ;he Rurban Eoucational Jeveloprnent 
Laboratory and the Illinois Citizens Education Council. 
Mr. Shores agreed to furnish printed materials and other 
services through his agency. 
NOVEMBER 20, 1972--Recommendations on the selection and 
apooint�ent of council members were presented to the 
board by the writer. �ine persons were approved for 
appointment. 
NOVEi�1BER 21, 1972--Letters of appointment were prepared 
and sent to prospective members. 
t:OVE�-:BER 22, 1972--Library research was conducted to 
gather information for further deveJoping plans. 
DECS�BER 11, 1972--A meetinr was attended at the Olney 
Central ColleF,e concerning Citizens Advisory Councils 
and their function in educational institutions. 
DECEMBER 18, 1972--The first meeting of the newly formed 
Citizens Advisory Council was scheduled for January 
16, 1973. 
DECSI'�BER 19, 1972--Consultative services were obtained for 
the first meeting of the council through Olney CAntral 
College. 
DECE�HER 20, 1972--A meeting was held with the writer and 
�r. Donald Smitley of Eastern Illinois University. 
Dr. Smitley was tr.e instructor of Education 602. 
JA��ARY 3, 1973--Plans for the first meeting of the 
Citizens Advisory Council were finalized. 
JANUARY 16, 1973--The first council meeting was held. 
The entire advisory group, the school administration, 
consultants, and members of the board were present. 
JAN�ARY 19, 1973--A charter and operational guidelines 
were begun to be developed. 
JANUARY 28, 1973--Future plans for the work of the 
co�ncil were discussed by the board. 
FEBRUARY 8, 1973--The course offered by Olney Central 
College was begun. The course pertained entirely 
to the operation of Citizens Advisory Councils in 
educational institutions. 
FEBRUARY 9, 1973--The second session of the above mentioned 
course was held. 
FEBR0ARY 15, 1973--The third session of the course was 
held. 
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FEBRUARY 16, 1973--The final session of the course was 
held. A to�al of 9 persons completed it. 
FEBRUARY 23, 1973--The charter and operational guide­
lines were completed and prepared for presentation 
to the council. 
MARCH 6, 1973--The organizational meeting of the council 
was held. Officers were elected and the charter and 
operational guidelines approved. 
MARCH 22, 1973--The writer conferred with Chainnan Paul 
Brown to develop an agenda for the next meeting. 
APRIL 10, 1973--'l'he Citizens Advisory Council met in 
regular session. 
MAY $, 1973--The regular meeting of the Citizens Advisory 
Council was held. 
JUNE 1, 1973--The first draft of this paper was begun. 
JUNE 6, 1973--The regular monthly meeting of the Citizens 
Advisory Council was held. 
�UNE �O, 1973--The first drai� of this paper was completed 
and submitted for approval. 
JU�E 2a, 1973--The writer conferred with Dr. Gerhard 
Matzner and Dr. Donald Smitley concerning revisions 
�nd preparation of final copies of this paper. 
AUGUST 1, 1973--Final copies of this paper were completed 
and submitted to the Eastern Illinois University 
Graduate School. 
CHA P'l'ER III 
The purpose of this chapt er is to describe the 
activities employed in establishing and iii:plementing 
the Citizens Advisory Council in the .fest Eichland 
Community Unit Schools. 
A: DF:TEJr.�Ir\ATIO�' OF �!EED 
The community sarvey previously referred to served 
to amply de�onstrate to the �est Richland Board of 
Education t�1e r1eed for D Citlzcns Advisory Council. 
Time was allotted in several board meetings early 
in the school year for n further deterr1ination of the 
need for suer: an Ddvisory body. A nuznber of areas of 
agreement, 1: ere reachec't by consenou3. 'The :nost pertinent 
of these were listed: 
1. Community laymen seq-med to know little of the 
schoo 1 pro1�ram. 
��. l. (;ith de[�ree of :�pathy h.sd existed in the 
commt..;nity. 
3. Some criticisr.; of beard policy had been evident 
whi ct. 1;,ay h1::ive re>m,.lted from lock of comrr.unic:::.tion. 
14 
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4. No effective communications instrument was 
available to bridge the gap between the school and its 
patrons. 
On October 16, 1972, the West Richland Board passed 
a resolution which authorized the writer to develop 
plans and recommendations for the establishment of a 
Citizens Advisory Council. 
RATIONALE. Since lay participation has been needed 
everywhere, a Citizens Advisory Council should originate 
in the manner that is most feasible and desirable in a 
t. 1 . t 14 par icu ar communi y. Certainly, citizens have not 
been required to wait for a board of education to take 
the initiative in establishing such a body. 
Observations of other Citizens Advisory Councils 
throughout Illinois revealed that the most successful 
ones were those sponsored and welcomed by the various 
boards of education. It was the decision of the West 
Richland Board of Education that it could most nearly 
realize its objectives by assuming the initiative in 
the organization and establishment of. the Citizens 
Advisory Council. 
OBJ�CTIVES. Hofstrand and Phipps stated that a 
board of education in establishing and using advisory 
groups should first understand thoroughly what it is 
doing and why.15 
14Hofstrand and Phipps, op. cit., p. ?. 
l5Hofstrand and Phipps, op. cit., p. 8. 
16 
The following objectives of citizens councils were 
developed by the West Richland Board in its regular 
meeting in November, 1972. 
1. To provide a means of bridgine the gap between 
the school and community. This would be accomplished 
when greater sup?ort and understanding of the school 
program �as in evidence. 
2. To enlarge the scope of community participation 
in school affairs. This would be accomplished when a 
greater number of school patrons had become involved 
in the school program. 
3. To obtain much needed assistance in the form­
ulation of school policy. This would be accomplished 
when the Citizens Advisory Council had provided input 
into the decision making processes. 
4. To improve· the public relations aspect of the 
school operation. This would be accomplished when the 
Citizens Advisory Council had initiated a program of 
public relations. 
CO�JSULTATIVE SERVICES. Many of the difficulties 
that have been experienced with advisory groups have 
resulted because the councils were hastily created for 
some special purpose or some emerr,ency. These groups 
were usually launched without adequate understanding by 
those involved or affected by the functions and relation­
ships of the group. 
The decision was made to follow the procedural 
recommendations of the Rurban Educational Development 
., . 
• L. ( 
J.a lion�t.or�r C..!�d :r lli r.ois Cit i zcns �:ducation Counci 1. 
i:o(ijfic:.1tionB \"ere n;ade to adc:pt to local needs and 
conditions. fLi.rther conscltative as�istance was 
p1·ovidE'd by tr.e staff o.t' the 11epartment of Educational 
f.\d,:iiristratior' oi fSc..:.stern I1lir:ois Unive:rsity • 
• 0. s .. unmcry de::.:cription 01 tt.ese a�encies is iricluded 
ir: Ap�endix 111. 
�::-,L\ri 1 Oi.:.:;1 'IF 0 r Ti! I� BOALD TO 'HIR COUNCIL. Much 
resistanc� to coam:unity participat,ion has teen expressed 
by c'.)0r(is of c�ucation bec au��e of the feeling that many 
suc;1 :{.roups :�ave attempted t-o infringe on the legal 
decis�on �aking responsibility of the board. This was 
the rnujor obj GCti on of the · .. e:Jt ltichland Board to the 
for.':13t ion ol' the Citizens Advisory Counci 1. 
!, reso.::.irch of t�1e legal functions of advisory 
<.�ro�ps c l�rifioci this point. 'j'he following conclusions 
were J::-awn. 
:, boc.rd of educcition or ad111inistrative body may 
reque�t infor�ation &nd opinions fr�n any individual 
:J.. o::-· :�!�cup. 
2.  I\ board o f  education or administrative body may 
establish u r•roup i'rorn which to solicit advice and 
. t l? ar;s1s·anc0. 
J. :·,c;.ny :�E>deral and Rtate agencies have actively 
. . i f 18 usec aav sory �roups or many years. 
16110 i:-�t ra?:d 
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1:0f5trar1d 
i:>. 
Ibid. 
3?:.c! 
and 
pi-,.; ""'""'S 
• ··�r--1"' ' 
Phipps, 
02. 
op. 
cit., 
cit., 
..... r' • 9. 
p. �. 
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4. During the school year 1972-73, the Illinois 
Office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction 
developed guidelines for supervision and recognition 
. 19 
of lay advisory groups. 
5. T�e Vocational Education Act of 1963 and the 
Amendments of 1968 both called for the organization of 
and guidelines for use of advisory groups.19 
These research activities served to assure the 
Board of Education that advisory groups in the local 
educational program were of increasing relevance. The 
activity further clarified their understandi ng of the 
relationship of the advisory group to the Board. 
ADf\�I I\'ISTRA TIVE ORGA!:I Z/\TIOE. A number of the 
preliminary activities of the \'/est rti ch lan<.. Hoard ha s 
indicated an awareness of the need to establish clear 
understanding of the relationship between the Citizens 
Advisory Council and the Loard. This relationship is 
more clearly illustrated in the ad�inistrative organ­
ization diagram below. 
II: SELECT IOI�, AP POI �"l':·�E��T, Af'.D ORI Et-IT ATIO�: 
One of the most carefully planned aspects of the 
19rllinois Office of the Superlntend0nt of Public 
Instruction. "The Illinois Progran1 for Evaluation, 
Supervi..;ion, and Reco:::nition of Schools." (Sprin[field, 
1972), Sections 1-3. 
�0un�teu States Congress. Vocational Education 
Acts of 1968, HR 18366, 90th Conr:re�s, 1968, Title I­
Par1, Ii-Section 104. 
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development of the Citizens Advisory Council was that of 
selection of members and their induction into the work 
of the organization. 
--
I 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
I 
I 
- --' 
CITIZENS ADVISORY COU�CIL 
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 
TEACHERS 
STUDE�!TS 
ADMI��ISTRATIVE RELATIONSHIP 
UNIT SUPERINTEl\TDENT 
ELEMENT ARY PRI ;-:er PJ..J. 
��������-
A lJ VISOR Y RELATIOt.'SHIP----------------- ------
SELECTIOt� AND APPOINT��El'T. It was understood and 
agreed by the Board of Education that an impartial and 
representative selection committee should be utilized 
for the nomination of prospective members for appoint-
ment to the council. This proced�re was later provided 
for in the chr.irter and guidelines for operation. 
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The initial nembers of t.r.e Council were rot sel('cted 
by a no�inating com�ittee. This phase of the selection 
process was dore by discussion c;nci consensus of the Board. 
It was the opinion of the writer th�t initi&l selection 
of members should have been done by a t e1:1 pory selection 
comrnitt.ee. The Board disc;r-reed with this sur,Jrestion 
due to the fact that they wished to involve the Citizens 
Advisory Council in the development of tLe selection 
procedure. 
'i' he rer;ular meetinc of the \'Jest Richlarid Board of 
Education held on October 16, 1972, was used for the purpose 
of discuss ion of candidates for appointr .. ent to the 
Council. An information su·•mAry of the prospective 
appointees was developed . The t:se of thi� s11'11mr.iry 
served to enable the Board to selP-ct pro spP- cti ve members 
with a re�·isonable degree of C P.rt a int y  that all areas of 
the c on�unity �ere fairly representerj. 
It was �oted that a �reater numbPr of women should 
have been apnoi nted . It was Rlso n0t�rl that the size 
and nature of the ·�st nichlRnd System precluded a wid e 
di versit. y of backp;roundn. 
After the selection process was comDleted, each 
candidate ·w;H; SP.nt a 1 et.t Pr of i nvi t ;it :1.on t.o ser'1e on 
the Council. lr!1on receipt of Pn r1ffirr:-1ative reply, 
a letter of a�uoint. i?nt c:irprovecl b�.r tre board and 
beari np; official sir.na tures ·.;as �l=.!r:t to each of t�e 
approved candidates. A copy of the le tte r of 
appointr..ent v:As inclucted iri tr·e official rdnutes of 
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the Board . Names of the a ppointees are inc luded i n  
Append i x  II. 
The Board made the decision that the Council should 
i nc lude nine membe rs . Some s uggestio ns were late r voic e d  
from various sources that this was n ot a su ffi cie n tly 
large numbe r. The opir:ion of the \.\' r·i t e r  was that th e 
group should have been larger. However, the s i ze of the 
commu n i t y  anu i t s  la c k  o f  <i iv ersi ty seE'med L o  wa rrant 
no la rge r  number i n  the judgment of the Board. 
ORIENTATION. The first rneeti ng of the newly formed 
Cit i ze n s  Advisory Counc i l  was held on J anuary 16 , 197 3 .  
A copy o f  the a ge nda of a l l  meet i ngs i s  i nc luded i n  
Appendix I .  
The ioal fo r the fir s t  meeL i ng of t he Counc i l  was 
t o  est ab l i sh an unders ta ndi ng betwe en the Board of 
EducatioP a nd the Counc i l  as to how th e proeram �hould 
be operat ed. I n  a ttend anc e were a l l  membe rs of the 
Coun c i ] , fi ve members of the ;.,oarcl o f  Educat i o n ,  and 
th ree admini s trat o rs . Mr. Carl Parnpe of the I lli no i s  
E:1stern Junio r  Co llege attended as a � pe c i al consultant . 
Much int 0rest and enthu s i a s m  was e vi •�en t. 
�-�e J J l i n o i s  East e r n  J u n i o r  C o l l e�e offered a 
c; c u rse i n  t he ir C ont i nu i n g  Educat i o n  D i v i s ior. d e signAd 
e x p re ss � y  for t h o s e  i nv "J lved i n  the work of advisory 
�roups i n  educat i o n .  The course out l ine was prepa red 
by t � e  Hurban Sducational Deve l o pment Laboratory o f  
t h e  U n i v ersi t y  of Illino i s .  The newly for me d group 
d e c i  dee! t o  reauest t h e  c our s e t o  be tau,i.r,ht i n  t:-ie 
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West lli c h land High School s o  as to be c onvenient ly 
located to each i nt erested person. A t entative date 
to ber,i n was set for F'eb.ruary 8 ,  1973 . T h i s  d e c i s ion 
w a s  c o n s i d e red to be a signi f i c ant d e v e l o pment in the 
orient at ion o f  the C i t i zens Advisory C o u n c i l .  
The c o u rs e  1·1as subsequcr nt l y  held o n  ttle d a t e s  o f  
February 8 ,  9 ,  1 5 ,  and 16, 1973 . Eight pe rsons enrolled 
inc luding 5 members of the Cit i ze n s  Ad vis ory Counc i l ,  
a representative of the Board o f  Educat io n ,  and two 
persons on the West Richland Staff. So far as wa s 
det ermined b y  the writ e r ,  t h i s  was a unique feature 
in the development of any advisory group i n  I ll i n o i s .  
The offering o f  t he c ourse hel ped t o  fulfill the goa l  
o f  orient at ion.  
It was suggested by one member that the work of 
the �roup should have progru s s ed more rapidly.  It 
was generally agreed by the : i t i z e n 3  Advi sory C ounc i l  
as we l l  as out side consultant s thAt the orientat i o n  
pha s e  was t ime w i  11 spent .· 
ORGA rI ZATIO N .  U pon complet i o n  o f  t h e  o ri e n t at i o n  
pha s e ,  t h e  organizat i onal meet i n g  was sat for �arch 6 ,  
19?) . 
T h e  most si�nific ant a c t i o n  t ake n b y  the group wa s 
t h e  r::Jti r·i c at i o n  and approv a l  o f  the proposed c hart e r  
and oper<.it i on a l  guid elines . T�e original draft was 
deve loped by the Board of Education and presented to 
the C it i zens Advi sory Cour.c i l .  The docunent s were 
ap9ro·:ed a s  present:ed with the c x c e pti on o f  two 
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amendment s .  1 he s e  dealt w i t h  t h e  d e s i gnat i o n  o f  t t e  
c a lendar year f o r  o perat i o n a l  purpo s e s  and t he pro­
v i s i o n  of a rl e signated �ember of t h e  C i t i z e n s  Advi s o ry 
Coun c j l t o  att end each regular meet i ng of t h e  Board 
of Educat i o n .  
The w�st :i.i c h la nd f�oa rci d i d  not approve t h e  
proposed c h a rt e r  and operat i o n a l  ruid e l i n e s  unt i l  
a ft 0 r  t h e  C i t i z e n s  Anvi s o ry Coun c i l  h ad offered i t ' s 
r e v i s i o n s  artd had approved t h e  d o c ument s .  Th i s  procedure 
was followed so as t o  a ssure t h e  opport un i t y  for j nput 
from t h e  advi sory group. 
T h e  proposed chart e r  and opera t ional guid.eli r: e s  
were t a k e n  c h i ef l y  from a suggested o ut l i n e  d e v e l o ped 
by t h e  Ru rban Educat i o n a l  D e v e l o pment Laborat o r y .  
Revi s i o n s  were made t o  c onform t o  loc a l  n e ed s .  
S i gn i f i cant i nd i c a t i o n s  were e v i d ent whi c h  showed 
a s e r i o u s  attempt by b ot h  the B o a rd and t h e  C o un c i l  
t o  est a b l i s h  a working r e l a t i o n s h j p  conduc j v e t o  
a ch i e v i n g  t he primary obje c t i v e  o f  t h e  orga n i z at i on 
fnr bet t e r  commu n i c a t i o n .  T h e  followi n_p; m a j o r  i t ems 
were extracted from t h e  approved o p e rat i o n a l  �ui de l i n e s  
w h i c h  i ll�strated this point . 
1.  T h e  � o a rd a p · o i n t e d  one o f  i t s  memb e rs t o  
a t t e nd each Coun c i l  meet i n g .  T h i s  w a s  t o  h e  done o n  
a rotat i ng basi s s o  a s  t o  a llow broad e r  part i c i pati o n .  
2 .  T h e  C i t i z e n s  Advi sory Counc i l  r e c i pro c a t e d  b y  
appoir:t i n rr  one o f  it s members t 0  a t t E; nd each regulb.rly 
scheduled rne1.�t i ng of t h e  3oB rd . Th i s  v1ns a l s o  done o n  a 
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rotating basi s to allow broader part ic ipa t i o n  
3. The Board agreed t o  furnish t o  the Counc il 
a copy of present po licies and by-laws. 
4 .  The two organi zations agreed to exchange 
minut e s  of each meeting with this funct ion being 
handled by the district off i c e .  
Ir�PLEMENTATION. Followi ng the organi zation and the 
orientation activit i e s ,  subsequent meetings o f  the Counc il 
were held on April 10, May $, and June 6, 1973. These 
meetings were planned jointly between the school off i c i a l s  
and the execut ive committee o f  t h e  Citi zens Advi sory 
Counc i l .  
The general consensus was that the implementat i on 
o f  the work of the organi zation could best be accomplished 
through providing informat ional reports and other perti nent 
i nformat ion such as a discus sion of the school curriculum 
and other speciali zed areas such as guidance s e rvi c e s .  
A meeting o f  the executive c ommitt ee was planned 
during the months of July and August , 1973, for the 
purpose of laying plans for act ivit ies during the 
1973-74 school year. 
Lack of sufficient t ime and background i nformat i on 
precluded any invo lvement o f  the Counc i l  i n  school 
po licy study and formulation during the 1972-73 school 
year . . Thi s phase of involvement would probably be of 
high priority during the second year of operation when 
such involvement would be encouraged . 
C�:\ P'j' i·:it I I/ 
�1iJ, i .!�:�Y. 'l'hc field ext:-crier.ce p ro j ect c h o s e r. by 
t �i :. s  vJri t e r  v: a 3  tlle organi zation and operat ion of a 
C i  t i  zer.s ;\dvisC>ry Counci l  i n  t !tc '., e st !dcriland 
t'�o1 :-:m:_.u1 i t y  u :iit ! J i 3 t ric� . '1 he time span inclucted w a s  
�1uri n;; the 1')72-? 3 school year. 
'fhere •.-m s  no 0i�agreement that the role of the pub li c  
school has changed during rec ent years. Great emphabiS 
� u �  bec ome focalized on �eeds fulf� llment of all a s p e c t s  
01· 1., h e  c o;·,r ;unit y and ac cou nt e; bi lit y t o  the t ax po.yer 
•.-:r.o u lt im&t. cly provi\! e s  support for schoo ls . 
'.i. he pu.b..:..i c  ·na.s b e co1:-1e <iware of a .:iesire t o  par­
tic ipl.t� i n  educational plc.:nr.ing and u e c i s i o n  111a.klng 
ir� it s i n s-r. itut i o n s  of learn:i n{!. -:-�ue to the ret, i ­
c �r.cc oi' 1 1a1�:r school offi c i a l s  to i n cl ude t h e  pub li c ,  
8 number of r: anctatns rc'1uir:i ng c i t i zen part i c i pa t i o n  
have c ome into Pxist enc e .  
'/Le r i ai n purpose of tl 1 e  undertaking o f  this 
1� :::"o j e c t  t y  tr e '::est ftichla nt! Boa rv o f  :Ldu c at i on was 
tr:c res u lt of r1 cow.mnit y  surv, y wl.ich i llustrated a 
co:1ir;,-..�r; i cct i o n s  f::<1p t, <:: t �-Jeer· L h e  school and the C O>',mu nity 
and a � e s i re t o  bridge t h at gap throueh some avenue 
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of pub li c involvem8nt . 
T h e  ratioPale followe1! by the �·test f,i cb land Bonrd 
wa s that of assumin� responsibi lity for t h e  o rgani zat ion 
of the C ounci l rat h e r  than a l J ovii n g  i t  t o  spri ng: up 
without d i rect i o n .  T h e  underl y i n g  rec.;�;onj n g  w a s  t},at 
the Board c ould a c h i eve its obj ect ive s o n l y  t h rou�h 
c lo se c ooperation with t h e  Coun c j l. 1 h erPfore , most 
det ai ls were planned by t h e  board and then d i s cusseu , 
revised , and mut ually agreed n µon with the Counc i l. 
The fo llowi ng summary of r: cti vit i es i s  not ed . 
1 .  A c om'!)re�i ensivE' c0r!W•unity survey ·.--! a s  c o n d J c t eO. 
t o  <:: s � e s f>  the d e p;ree of c i t i zer- i nvo lvement i n  t h e  
edu c !3t i onal pro1�rarr; . I t  �·1as found t h at ) i tt le s:.tch 
invo lvement had been i n  evid en c e , :.; reed e x i s t ed fe r 
more community pc:i.rt i ci oat i o n ,  and a ri es i re 'A' a s  shown 
by thP. citi zens to !':1CJ.k9 available a fo�:"l;ial avenue> of 
part i r.i !-,a t i on . 'l'he survey served t o  convincf) the West 
idchland LOard of t h e  need for a C i t i zens A 6 v i sory 
Coun c i l .  
2 .  �ati onal e for � ction and o b j � c t i v e s  wore 
rl ev A l. ope� by the Boerrl t o  c larify i t s  posit i o n .  �h i s  
contribut ed t o  D bett e r  under st anci n -: o f  t he work of 
an advisory coun c i l  and it s relat i o � sh i p  to n b o a r rt .  
3 .  '!'he d ec i s i on was mnde t o f o J  J oi.·· the proc£�dural 
enabled a 1.1 parti �· s t o  be co� . .  e more a:.�are of how 3uc � .� u sfi..il 
and 1.mfmccessful ''ro j r> c t s  1. [.)d � · � e n  c- o. rrie '"!  out . 
4 .  Sel�ct ion o f  prospective &pno i nt ee s  was 1 o n e  by 
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administrat i v e  and boa rd c o n s e n su s .  Community fact i o n s , 
occ upat ional background , and geographic dist ribut ion were 
c onsidered . I n  t h e  opi nion of t h e  wri t er , an impart i a l  
s e lect i o n  commit t e e  should have b e e n  ut i li zed i n  t h e  
init i LJ l  s e le c t i o n  pro c edure . A very real p o s s i b i li t y  
of c ommunity crit ic i s m a n d  los s  of c o n f i d e n c e  e x i s t ed 
by not u s j  ng t h e  s e J e c ti o n  c ommitt P e .  'j 'he West Rich land 
H o a rd mad e t h e  d e c is ion t o  not make use of a s e lec t i on 
commi t t e e  u nt i l  t n e  pro c e d u re c o u ld b e  worked out v1it h  
t h e  advi so ry eroup. No problems were enc ounte red a s  a 
result of t h e  method used . 
• 5 .  Appointment t o  t h e  Co unc i 1 wa� done by of fie ia l 
b o a rd act ion , and an offic i al let t e r  o f  appo i nt m e nt was 
sent t o  each a p p o i nt e e .  Th i s  served to furt � e r  s t r e n r;t hen 
t h e  relat ionsh i p  of t h e  H o a rd t o  the Counc i l .  
6 .  O ri e ntation of t h e  Cou n c i l  wns c a refu l ly 
pJ anned. ·�·!hat appr�a red to bi:: t � e :!1ost u n i que f»ature 
of the ori r;nt ati o n  pha se; wa:.> ' . :. e  or�·e ri n�: of the c o l J e 0e 
c redit course for C i t i z e n s  Advj sory Lounc i l  �embe rs . 
: ·any po i n t s  were taught t o  t }  e part. i c i �a � t s  wh i c h  c o u ld 
not 'l ave b e e n  been i.r:pre:� sr.:d u r-•on therr. �' xcept by some 
o.1t s i d e  sourc e .  Ent !' i.1 sin�:m was hi['h anC.:. a rouc1 rnor:3le 
GLhcr orient � t i o n  a c t i v it i � s  i nci ude� � �ue st •-' ' 
.:> pcal· f: r , j·:Ir . Carl Pa!.:pe v:�·io had :..;erveci o n  t h e  Ea.st 
:i c hlan.J  C it i z e n s  A d v i sor:; C o u nc i l .  A t our of t h e  
sc nQol �·n c i li t i e s  and a � o c i al a c t i v i t y  were i nc l 1hl ed. 
The o:-r;:.m i 7.a t i onal :!1eeti n;; · · ��> devot'2d t o t h e  
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e l e c t i o n  of off i c e r s  a n d  approv&l of the offi c i a l  c ha rt e r 
and operat i o na l  gu ide l i nes . 
7 .  Impleme ntat i on o f  t h e  Coun c i l  and it s work 
was be gu n dur ing t h e  fina l three meet i ng s .  1 he main 
a c t i v it i 0 s  were a d is c u s s i o n  o f  � h e  school curri c u lum 
and a presentat i o n  from t h e  ,,,i:u i <l a n c c  d e partment . 
o ffered a s  su 1t,1';esti o n s  f'o r  f'u t ure chanr:es 2 n d  a re a s  wh i c h 
should have been exec ut ed d i f feren t l y .  
1 .  The number o f  members o n  t h e  Counc i l  should be 
fifte�� n .  T h i s  wou�d provide a v: i d e r  d i v e r s i t y  o f  i n put 
a n d  b et t e r  c ommun it y  repre s frntat i o n .  This number would 
be a d e q u a t e  for t h e  popula t i o !l  of t h e  ct is t ri c t . 
2 .  A gre.-:�t er nurnb.� r of worr:e n shot dd b e  i n c lu�j e d .  
C o n si d erat i on should a l so �e riven t o  st u d e n t s  a o  
part i c i pa n t s  s i n c e  t h e i r  i d e::: s c ould c om p l ement t h o s e  o f  
t n e  adu lt s .  
' 
3 .  A select i on committ e e  shv•.:. 1 ci ha v e  b e e n  used i n  
t h e  i n i t i al p ro c edure even t r.our:h t he; 1.)perot ional r;u i d e -
lir:e s pro vi de for thi s i n  future ::;::� J c c t.  i o n s .  
4 .  S pe c i f i c  c: r i t e r i a  i 'or s c ] e c t i c r.  should h.:ive 
b e e n  for::.al i z e d  rather th.:.rn done <::t r;1 �1dor::. T h i s  v:o'....l ld 
h ave pro v i d ed more ob j ac Li vi t y  t o  t h e  p ro c e s s .  
5 .  "; iJ'fi c u l t y  �...;as experier> C !:? d  i n  obtai n i n g some 
c o n su Ltat. i v e  !;C:;rvi c e s .  l•'u n ri s  should have been a l locat ed 
to c o ·vr-� :- t h i s  e xpen s e so as to f'a c i l i t at e obt ai ni ng 
t h e s e  '.·i t: rvic e s .  
0 .  O r i ei:t at i o n  of future a ppo i nt e e s should ha v e  
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b e e n  provided for i n  t h e  operat ional gui d e l i nes . Future 
appoi nt e e s  should be ori ented in a manner similar t o  
that of t h e  i n i t i a l  memb e rs .  
7 .  T h e  pract i c e  of board re pres�!ltation at each 
counc i l meet i nr: should be c ont i nued . S i in i.  lar l y ,  counc i l  
representDt ion at � a c r: board me e t i nr;  :,houlcJ ue cont inued . 
P. . The pub l i c i t y  c r· t h e  Counci 1 $hould be rf!fi ned 
arni expand ed . Thi s shou l r; i n c  lu:i e r. ot only rad io and 
newspaper coverage , but a lso a formal avenue of commu n i ­
c at i on with th e  school c l i ent e l e .  
APPEnnx I 
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/\GE:'D,\ 
c: l'i' I zr.: t ·3 A:J v l :)o :�-� cou i 'CI L 
•;:;;;sT iUC�LA�:D co. � ·u ; · l ':' Y  1 : · ·1r :1IST itlCT #2 
J A�:UA R.Y } 6 , 1973 
7 :  00 p .  ;.: . 
I :  Open l-1cet ing--Robert Craft 
I I :  Message from t h o  t.r n i t  Su perint e rid ent - - J o n  F r o h o c k  
I I I :  Welc ome from t h e  i3oard o f  Edu c at iv n - - :�a L.>h 1iie b e r  
IV : Benef i t s  and Fu nc t i o n � of t h e  C it i �e n s A 0 v i �ory 
Cot�nc i l- - HET)L St .::.ff C o n su.l t ant 
V :  Experi en c e s w i t h  C i t i z�ns A d v i .s c ry C o u n ci l s - -�-:r. 
C a rl Pampe 
VI : Adjournment 
V I I : Refreshment s and S o c i a l  A ct i v it y 
T h e  �eet ing w i l l  begin Proffiptly �t 7 : 00 P . M. i n  
t h e  �oble H i gh Scho o l  L i b rary . 
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Ar;EVi!A 
CITIZENS ADVISORY COUNCIL 
1tfEST RICHLAND CQI1·JHH'ITY DIST RICT t'2 
MARCH 6 ,  1973 
7 :  oo P .  r i .  
I :  Open Mee t i ng- - Robert Craft 
I I : rteport o f  Unit Superintendent- -Jon Frohoc k 
I I I : D i scu�sion of Proposed Charter an \ Operat ional 
Guidel ines- - ( Enclo�ed ) 
IV : Elect ion of  Chairman , Vice  Chairma n ,  a n d  Secretary 
V :  Questi ons Asked o f  and b y  the Counc i l--Mr. Carl 
Pampe , Consultant 
VI : Adj ournment 
VII :  Refreshment s 
I :  
3 3  
AG:�r'nA 
C I T I ZENS AGVl SORY COU�CIL 
·�v:SST RI C HLArm cm:lJ.'U;·rTY Ui· I'l' DIST RICT t/ 2 
APRIL 10 , 1973 
7 : 0 0 P . .M. 
Tour of !1ob l e  Grade S c h o o l  U·�cet at NGS at 7 :  J. 
I I : Roll C a l l - - Noble Y i r.:h :)cr: :)ol Liurnry - - 7 : 3 0  P . ;.'. . 
I V :  Superi r L e r d e!"lt ' s  l1 e �)o rt,, 
V :  Que st i o n s  of anci by t h e  C o u r. c : l  
VI : Tour o f  i':oble H i gh Sch11o l 
V I I : Refreshment s 
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AGENDA 
C I T I ZENS ADVI SORY COUNCIL 
WEST RICHLAND CQMJ';nJNlTY UNIT DI STRICT # 2  
MAY 8 ,  1973 
7 : 00 P . M .  
I :  Tour Noble High S c h o o l  
I I : Open �eeti ng--Chairman Paul Brown 
I I I : Ro l l  C a l l  
I V :  Approve Minut e s  
V :  Review and D i s cu s s i o n  of Noble High S c h o o l  Curricu lum 
VI : Que st i ons of and by the Coun c i l  
VII : Adj ournment 
VI I I : Refre shment s 
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AGEIWA 
CITIZENS ADVISORY COUNCIL 
WEST RICHLAND COMMUt\ITY U �'IT # 2 
J U NE 4, 1973 
$ :  00 p . ri.: . 
I :  Open Meeting--Chairman Paul Brown 
I I :  floll Call 
I I I : Approva) of J.:inutes 
I V :  Presentatior. o f  Informatior. on Guidance Servi c e s  
V :  D i scussion of 1973-74 Plans 
VI : Questi ons of and by t h e  Counc i l  
VII : Adjournment 
VI I I :  qefreshments 
APPEr1DIX II 
CITIZENS ADVI SORY COU NC IL �!.EMBERS 
1972-73 
Eugene Everett 
;nu my 'l homann 
Paul Brown 
Mn ry C lark 
Howard Craig 
James Cox 
Eldon Oast- e r  
Ray Lynn 
B i l l  Herd e s  
' ,.., 5 i 
rtura l ?coute :,t 2 )  
Rural Route Tf 2 > 
Nob l e , I ll .  
113 East C h e r ry ,  
3 1 2  £33t No rt � , 
Ru ra l :to.;t e ..... �'! I"_ ' 
Rural Ho;Jt e I " IT e:. , 
Rural Ro'-.lt e ;: l ,  
Rural Ro �it e _f,·· 2 ' 
t•:ob l e ,  
�:oble , 
t·�ob l e ,  
� .ch l e ,  
Noble , 
Ifoble , 
t�ob l e ,  
l·:0b l e ,  
I l l . 
I 1 1 .  
I l l .  
l l J .  
l J. l .  
I l l .  
I 11.  
I l l .  
7 2 3 - 21�0"; 
'/2 3 - 2 ) 7 9  
'/2. 1 - '1.447 
'/ 2 } -�292 
7 2 3 - 2 148 
·; ; n - 2 ,.>4 1 
r· · -� - 2 · 70 .:... �· -4 ' 
8 54-213<-
7 5 2-2996 
APPEt:DIX I I I  
CONSULTATIVE AGENCIES 
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The I-turban Educational Development Laboratory v1as 
initiat ed i n  1967 t o  assist i n  the improvement of 
general and ·1oc�1t :i o nal education opportunities in t he 
rural and urban <:.i rc ci s . " Hurban" i s  a contra c t i on of the  
t e rms rural and url;an  and · inc luoes tte communit ies of 
lP.ss than 200 , 000 populat io n .  The major effort s of 
REDL have been d i rected in the areas of promot inr, and 
a ssisti ng Cit i zens Advisory Counci ls and c onducting 
research act ivit ies relati n� t o  their  function.  
This agency was especially useful in the  West 
Richland Program i n  t h e  following ways : 
1. Provided a 8�cst speaker for the orientation 
program . 
2 .  Provided film st rip s ,  publicat ion s ,  and verbal 
advice for the pro j ect . 
The ICEC , I llinois Citi zens Educa�ion Counci l ,  was 
!'ormed to maintain and expand lay c i t i zen  interest and 
i nvolvement in local educat ional programs. I n  1968 , 
R.EDL and ICEC agreed t o  wrok together t o  provide increa::;cd 
dc rvic eJ . REDL · has assumed its role as  a c o nsultant and 
corr:.;�unications center for ICEC act ivit i e s .  
APPENDIX I V  
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SEPJ' E,'11J3EH 10 , 1972 
Dear Sch�o l Pat ron : 
The followi ng 11u e s t i  e n s  wer� de signed t o  a s 3 ist t h e  
Board of Educat ion i n  asse ss i �g t h e  degree o f  part i c i pat ion 
b y  s c 1 1 0 o l  pat rons i n  school affa i r s .  Please enter an 
appropriate yes or no r e s ponse to each item on t h e  survey. 
Prompt return o f  the forms in the e n c l o s ed �tamped 
envelope wi l l  exped i t e  c omputat ion of re su l c s . 
1 .  :�ave you ever attended a meet i ng of t h e  v o a rd 
of Educat i o n ?  
�������������--
2 .  Do you know the a:11ount o f  t n e  budg()t for your 
schoo; for 1972-73?  
���������������-
3 . :Jo you know t h e  amount o.:· the school tax levy 
for 1972-7 3 ?  
������������������
4 .  Do you feel t h e  s c h o o l  i s  �ect i ne t h e  needs o f  
its student s? 
����������������--
5 .  Lo you feel t hat a C i t i z e n s  A d v i s o ry Cou�c i l  
could :;erve any useful pu rpo s e  i n  the c o mmu nity? 
----
6 .  �ould you be w i l l i ng to s e rve on a C it i ze n s  
A d v iso ry Coun�i l i f  ap�oint ed ?  
������������
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WEST RICHLAND COMMUNITY UNIT #2 
CITI ZENS ADVISORY COUNCIL 
CHARTER 
The Boa rd o f  Educat i o n  of West Richland Community 
Unit #2 o n  t h i s  19th uay of February, 197 3 , authori zes 
t h e  establi shment o f  a co nt inu ing committ e e  t o  be known 
as "The C it i zens Advisory Counc i l " . T h i s counc i l  is t o  
b e  organized and conducted u nd e r  procedures t o  b e  propo�ed 
by the Su peri nt e ndent of Scho o l s  a ft e r  r e c e i v i ng ad v i c e  
from th e school staff and ot h e r  su it ab le c onsult ants and 
upon approval by the Board of Educat i o n .  
T h e  C i t i z e n s  Adv is o ry Counc i l  i s  not regarded as a 
sub stitute for any other form of c it i z en part i c i pa t i o n  i n  
school affairs. I t  i s  i nt end ed to be a supplement and 
to stimulate other types of c it i zen part ic i pat i o n .  
The purpose of t h e  C it i zens Ad vi sory Counc i l  w i l l  
be t o  s e rve as a n  arm o f  the Board o f  Education b y  pro-
viding advi c e  and a s s i s t a n c e  to the Boa rd . 
The Board of Educat ion re se rve s t h e ri�ht to 
d i sso lve the C it i ze ns Advi s ory Counc i l  at any t ime for 
any reaso!1. 
T h e  C i t i zen s Advisory C ou nci l i s expect ed to c o n ­
t ri b�t e t o  the improvement of t h e  educat ion provided by 
t h e  scr�ool system by:  
1 .  Studying and surveying cont inou s ly t h e  e d u c a ­
t io na l  needs of the d i st ri ct ' s c li e nt e l e .  
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2.  Reviewing, analyzing , developing, and proposing 
sc.hool po lie ies. 
3 .  Working with the administrative, instructional , 
and non instructional staffs of the school system 
cooperatively to develop and execute programs 
and procedures which implement policies a pproved 
by the Board of Education. 
4. Facilitating c ommunication between the staffs 
of the school system and the peo ple of the 
di strict. 
5 .  Studying the effects of existing and new 
educational programs in operation. 
6. Serving as a "sounding board" of c ommunity 
opinion on items pro posed by the Board of 
Education. 
7. Init iating study and proposals on educational 
issues pert inent to the school and c ommunity. 
In authorizing the development of the Citizens 
Advisory Council, the Board of Education pledges com plete 
c ooperation in the work of the Council. The Citizens 
Advisory Coun c i l  will be expected to operate within the 
guidelines set forth. 
APPENDIX V I  
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CITIZENS ADVISORY COUNC I L  
OPERATIONAL GUIDELINES 
The following guidelines s h a l l  be followed in the 
orga n i z at i o n ,  operat i o n ,  and review o f  the C i t i zens 
Advisory Cou nc i l , herei nafter referred t o  a s  the Counc i l .  
I .  Orga n i zat i o n  of the Counc i l  
A .  Membership 
1. The Coun c i l  shall c o n s i st of nine ( 9 )  memb e rs . 
2 .  The members of t h e  Counc i l  w i l l  be recommended 
t o  the Board of Educat ion by a Select i o n  
C ommit t e e .  T h e  Board ret a i n s  t h e  ri ght t o  
d i sapprove individual nominat i ons by t h e  
Selection Comm it t e e ,  but i t  w i l l  not appoint 
an individual who i s  not recommended by the 
Selec t i on Commit t e e .  
B .  Se le c t i on Committee 
1 .  A se lecti on c ommittee w i l l  b e  named b y  the 
Board of Educ at i o n . T h e  Se le ct i o n  Committ e e  
shall c o n s i s t  o f  t hr e e  ( 3 ) members , a l l  lay 
c i t i zens e x c e pt one who �-,ha l l  b e  a represent ­
at ive of t h e  D i st ri c t ' s  admi n i strat ive st a ff .  
2.  The members o f  t h e . S e le c t i on Comm i t t e e  w i l l  b e  
appoint ed for a t h ree y e a r  period , t h e  S e l e c t i o n  
Committ e e  w i l l  analyze t h e  s c h o o l ' s  s e r v i c e  
area t o  d e t e rrr:ine t h e  comnmnit y ' s  fact i o n s .  
B a s e d  o n  t h e s e  fac t ions , a ro st e r o f  r epre se nt ­
at ive i n d i v i d � a l s  wi J. l : �e ide nt if i e d t o  s e r v e  
;J s members and replac ement rnembers o f  t h e  
Counc i 1 .  Members o f  1 h e  S e l e c t i o n  Comrr1i t t e e  
may not S P rve a s  members o f  t h e  Cou n c i l .  
3 .  The pot ent i a l  r1embers recom end ed b y  t h e  
S e l ect i o n  Com it t e e  s h a l l  p o s s e s s  the fo l l owi  � , g 
characterist i c s :  
a .  Repres ent, at ive of t h e  c ommuni t y ' s fc:ict i o n::> . 
b .  Int e rest i n  edu c a t i o n .  
c .  Wi ll i n gn e s s not t o  expJ oit t h e i r  rnemb P. r sh i p .  
d .  1'ave c e rt -1 i n  p�rsor:<1 l cha rac t r.: ri st i c s 
e ssent i a l  to the suc c e s s  of t h e  Cou nc i �  
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such as personal i ntegrity, responsib ilit y ,  
maturity o f  thought and act i on, the ability 
t o  cooperate , constructive attitude , and 
t o lerance o f  varying points of view. 
4 .  No one i s  to be recommended or barred from 
membership b ecause of affiliat i o n  with any 
organizat ion or i nst itution. 
C .  Te rm of Members 
1. The original members of the Council will serve 
at least two years. At the end of t he f irst 
year , the t erms of t he original members will 
be determi ned by lot. One-t hird o f  t he m embers 
will serve for one additional year ; one -third 
will serve for two additional years ; one-third 
will serve f9r three addit ional years. 
2 .  When a vacancy occurs , the newly appoint ed 
member will serve dur ing the u nexpired term 
of the member he replaces. 
J .  A person who has !30.rved a t erm as a member 
i s  ineligi b le for reappointment unt i l  one 
year has elapsed fo l low i n g the expirat i o n  o f  
his - term. 
· 
4 .  The year will be re ferred to as the calendar 
year i n  the operat ion o f  the Counc i l .  
D .  Consultants 
1 .  A member of the admini str �tive st aff and t h e  
instruct ional staf r w i ll oe appointed t o  m eet 
regularly with the Co u n c i l. 
2.  A member o f  the Uoard o f  �du c at i on will b e  
elected to meet regu la r l y  with the Councj  1 .  
3 .  Outsi d e  c o n su l t a n t s  wi ll !)e utili zed as 
needed. Out s i d e  c o n s u J t rnts w l l l  be approved 
by the Counci l ,  ·soard of :·:du cat. i o n ,  and the 
administr ative staff prior t o  i n i t i a l  
c o nsultat i o n .  
I I . 0 r (� r ·1 �- i o n of the Co u r: c i 1 
A .  ri'h(: Counc i l  will orga n i z e  it, :..; e l f ,  determi ne its 
mee� in� time � ,  select i t s  o f fi c ers and sub­
comn:ittees, mnke i t s  ru l t"J s  and formulate its 
pror;ram and meet i nr: ar,�nda:: provided such do 
not confl i ct with the o p e rati :rnal �uide li nes 
set forth herein. 
B .  
c .  
D .  
F .  
G. 
H .  
I .  
.. r • 
K .  
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T h e  Board of Education wi l l  submit t o  t h e  Coun c i l  
the current poli c i e s  of the school system and any 
proposals for the revi s i o n  of t h e se poli c i e s .  
The Board o f  Educat i o n  w i l l  react , ora l l y  and i n  
writing, t o  any pro posals for the revi s i on of 
po l i c i e s  subreitted by the Counc i l .  
Joint meet i � �s o f  t h e  Board and t h e  Coun c i l  w i l l  
b e  scheduled when mut ually d e s i red . 
The Coun c i l  i s  urged t o  apr>oint subcommitt ees as 
needed. Some of these may b e  continuing commi t t e es , 
sone may be t emporary committ e e s  t o  deal with 
special problems. Subc ommitt e.es may1 i nc lud e 
members of t he Counc i l ,  other lay c i t i zens , 
members of the s c h o o l  st aff , and student s .  A 
member of the school staff may, with the approval 
of the Superintendent of Sch oo l s ,  request t h e  
Coun c i l  t o  name a s p e c i a l  subc ommi t t e e  t o  deal 
with problems in h i s  field of work. 
The Cou n c i l  or any of i t s  subc ommit t e e s  may request 
informat ion and counsel from the Superintendent 
of Schools or from any employee of t he Board of 
Educat i o n  o n  mat t e rs clearly related to the pro·­
blems o n  which the subc ommitt e e s  are working. 
i:linut es of the meetirigs of the C ounc i l  will be 
s e nt to the membe rs .of the Board o f  Educ at i on and 
t o  the members of t h e  administ rat i v e ,  t e a c h i n g ,  
and nonprofe ssional staff s .  
· 
The school will provide the Counc i l  and it s 
subcommittees with t h e  c onsu lt in �  and c l e ri c a l  
s e rv i c e s  that are d e s i rable and feasible . 
Publicity regard in g  t h e  work of t h e  Counc i l  and 
re po rt s  of t h e  Cour· c i l  o r  it s �ubcommitt ees will 
be released only aft e r  the approval by t h e  Board 
o f  Education or i t s  authorized agent . 
The Council w i l l  obtain approval on a l l  propo sed 
st udi es prior t o  inc e pt i o n  by t h e  Board o f  
Educat ion o r  i t s  au� hori zed a�ent . 
The Counc i l  a s  a froup,  or members representing 
the Coun c i l ,  wi l l  neve r rec orrunend , support , or 
ca�paign for or against c a ndi dat e s  for election 
to the Board of Educat ion , take action regardi ng 
the employme n t ,  dismi s s a l ,  promot i on ,  or t ransfer 
of indiv idual school employees , or encroach upon 
the 
�o gat l ve of t h e  administrative, i n st ru ct i onal, 
or non i nst ruct io'!nl staff s .  
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L. The Coun c i l  wi ll d e signate one member on a rot at i ng 
alphabet ical basis t o  attend each regular board 
meeting. 
I I I . Review o f  Procedures 
A. The preceding operat ional p,uidelines will be 
revi ewed annually by the Counc i l  with before­
mentioned consultant s .  
Rec ommendat ions for change will b e  conveyed t o  the 
Board of Educat ion for perusal and a c t i o n .  
IV. Offi c e r s  
A .  T h e  officers wi ll c on s i st o f  a chiirman, v i c e  
chairman and a s e c retary. These offi c e rs wi ll 
elected annually by t h e  Counc i l .  These officers 
will together constitute an Execut ive Commit t e e .  
B .  Affi liated and subc ommittees may b e  establi shed 
and discharged by a majority of the Counc i l .  
C .  The subject o r  fi e ld of activity will b e  speci f i ed 
by the Counci l .  
D .  The subc ommitt ee may be o f  any s i z e  appropriate 
t o  i t s  funct i o n .  Membership may c o ns i st of 
student s ,  lay c it i z e n s 1  and school employees . 
One member o f  t h e  subcommit t e e  shall also b e  a 
member of the Counc i l .  
E .  A consultant from t h e  school system shall be 
appointed b y  t he school administration at the 
request of the Coun c i l  to meet regularly with 
the subc ommitt e e .  Special consultants may be 
enli sted pending approval by the Counc i l .  
V .  Program 
A .  T h e  Coun c i l  will plan and operate under an annual 
program and agenda of t h e  year' s meetings. Plans , 
t o pic s ,  and goals will be inc luded i n  the program. 
B .  A program for each ensuing year wi l l  b e  discussed 
during the May meet in� each year. 
c .  Proposals by t h e  members wi ll b e  considered by 
the executive Corm1itt e e ,  who wi ll formulat e a 
propo sed annual program t o  be presented t o  t he 
Council during t h e  June meeting for i t s  acti on. 
D .  The- Execut ive Commi t t e e , i n  consult ation with the 
School Superint end e�t , wi l l  be responsible for 
planning the agenda of individual meet i n g s .  
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E .  D i sc�ssion leading toward a c onsensus o f  t h e  
members wi ll b e  t h e  prevailing procedure i n  
Counc i l  meeti ngs.  Parliamentary procedure w i l l  
b e  used when a d e c ision o f  t h e  Counc i l  i s  t o  b e  
rec o rded or t ransmi t t e d .  
VI . Res ponsibi l i t i es of Members 
A. Each member i �  e xpected t o  attend meetings 
regularly, part i c i pa t e  in Counc i l  d i s cu s s i ons , 
and serve on affi liated and subc ommi t t e e s  when 
requested t o  s e rv e .  
B. Each member i s  expect ed to study c a refully any 
problem which comes before t h e  ColJ n c i l  before 
committ ing himself t o  a f i na l  conc lus i o n .  
C .  Each member i s  expect ed t o  respect t h e  right o f  
f e l low Counc i l  memb e r s  b y  not reporting o r  
d i s cu ss i ng t h e  opini on s  o f  other members out­
side t h e  Counc i l .  The o p i n i o ns and c onclu s i o n s  
o f  t h e  Counc i l  a s  a whole may be d i s c u s s ed . 
D .  Members who f a i l  t o  attend three c onsecutive 
meetings automat i c ally lose t h e i r  memb e r s h i p  
unless t h e y  pres ent reasons for t h e i r  absenc e s  
a c c eptable t o  t h e  Counc i l .  
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